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We light a candle in the name of the Maker,

Who lit the world and breathed the breath of life for us…

We light a candle in the name of the Son,

Who saved the world and stretched out his hand to us…

We light a candle in the name of the Spirit

Who encompasses the world and blesses our souls with yearning …

We light three lights for the trinity of love: 

God above us, God beside us, God beneath us:

The beginning, the end, the everlasting one.

Lighting of the Candles Theophany | A Visible Manifestation of God’s Invisible Presence

“Only a Holy God” | City Alight (online here)

Who else commands all the hosts of heaven

Who else could make every king bow down

Who else can whisper and darkness trembles

Only a Holy God

What other beauty demands such praises

What other splendour outshines the sun

What other majesty rules with justice

Only a Holy God

“Only a Holy God” | City Alight (online here)

Come and behold Him

The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy

Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God

What other glory consumes like fire

What other power can raise the dead

What other name remains undefeated

Only a Holy God

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jxn_fu6rdCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jxn_fu6rdCU
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“Only a Holy God” | City Alight (online here)

Who else could rescue me from my failing

Who else would offer His only Son

Who else invites me to call Him Father

Only a Holy God / Only my Holy God

Come and behold Him

The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy

Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God

“We Labour Unto Glory” | Porter’s Gate (online here)

My God, my God, where e'er I go, glo-o-ory

Where I reap and where I sow, glo-o-ory

When my hand it grips the thorn glo-o-ory

In the still and in the storm, glo-o-ory, glo-o-ory

Oh, we labor unto glory

'Til heaven and earth are one

Oh, we labor unto glory

Until God's kingdom comes

“We Labour Unto Glory” | Porter’s Gate (online here)

The sun it shines and then goes down, glo-o-ory

Rain, it pours and beats the ground, glo-o-ory

Dust, it blows and ends my days, glo-o-ory

Hearts they burn beneath Your gaze, glo-o-ory, glo-o-ory

Oh, we labor unto glory

'Til heaven and earth are one

Oh, we labor unto glory

Until God's kingdom comes

“We Labour Unto Glory” | Porter’s Gate (online here)

My heart, my hands, they're kingdom bound, glo-o-ory

Where thorns no longer curse the ground, glo-o-ory

Trim the wick and light the flame, glo-o-ory

My work, it will not be in vain, glo-o-ory, glo-o-ory

Oh, we labor unto glory

'Til heaven and earth are one

Oh, we labor unto glory

Until God's kingdom comes

“We Labour Unto Glory” | Porter’s Gate (online here)

Oh, we labor unto glory

'Til heaven and earth are one

Oh, we labor unto glory

Until God's kingdom comes

Oh, we labor unto glory

Till heaven and earth are one

Oh, we labor unto glory

Until God's kingdom comes

Until God's kingdom comes

Until God's kingdom comes
Caravaggio, “Supper at Emmaus” (Milan, 1606)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jxn_fu6rdCU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRuPZCXShg4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRuPZCXShg4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRuPZCXShg4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRuPZCXShg4
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Loving God, 
through your goodness

we have this bread and wine to offer,
which has come forth from the earth

and human hands have made.

May we know your presence in the sharing,
so that we may know your touch

and presence in all things. …

Eucharist Liturgy

We celebrate the life that Jesus has shared
among his community through the centuries,

and shares with us now.

Made one in Christ
and one with each other,

we offer these gifts and with them ourselves,
A single, living act of praise.

Amen.

Eucharist Liturgy

How might the church’s life of worship when gathered 
together serve its work in the world when scattered 

and sent into a post-Christian culture?

FP 9-43 (Ch. 1-2)

FP 9-43 (Ch. 1-2)

How might the church’s life of worship when gathered 
together serve its work in the world when scattered 

and sent into a post-Christian culture?

Challenge
Question

Implication
Application

Presence | Change
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Challenge

Question

Implication

Application

What didn’t make sense?

What did you think was wrong?

If this is true, what does it mean for 
how the church follows Christ today?

What does it look like for 
you/us to live out of this vision?

“The Hidden Face of God, with Jürgen Moltmann” | WOTP here

Challenge

Question

Implication

Application

What didn’t make sense?

What did you think was wrong?

If this is true, what does it mean for 
how the church follows Christ today?

What does it look like for 
you/us to live out of this vision?

How might the church’s life of worship when gathered 
together serve its work in the world when scattered 

and sent into a post-Christian culture?

“Where is the Presence of Jesus?” | WOTP here

Christian Practices

… rich and repetitive actions we do, 
over time and often together, 

which engage our senses and imagination, 
reminding us of God’s presence 
and aiming us at His Kingdom

http://www.theworkofthepeople.com/the-hidden-face-of-god
http://www.theworkofthepeople.com/where-is-the-presence-of-jesus
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Calling on the LORD

Whoever calls 
on the name 
of the LORD 

shall 
be saved. 

(Romans 10:13)

Quarry Church

Sundays, 8am

Friday 6 April 
<WAR & PEACE>

“You can love a 
person dear to 

you with a 
human love, 

but an enemy
can only be 
loved with 

divine love.” 
(Leo Tolstoy)

March 15: pp. 47-92, 189-195
Eat + Reconcile

(FP Ch. 3-4 + App. 1)


